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t'icad aches and

Vizzy Spells,

Wc «iii, Nervous,
Wre'ched, Tired,

Until I p. Miles* Nervine
Cured Me.

Are you m a "v"cr condition?" Are you
; .most v> give i. p from exhaustion*
ii ? 1 vousnc v liradaches, backaches, una
?'?i pel): ? No nerd to mention the (-e-

--> of.l run down or "poor condition" to

t: \vi ouj suffer in jr. 1- tter to tell you
« : Neivine, the r n:- iy sold on a guarantee

i!p . !. :t r. 1 restore your poor weakened
: ves to liic, strength and health.

Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine has done
i'T-atdeol me. 'n the fail of 1597 my

! :h was in a very poor condition. Ex- j
nen , d zzy spells and sick 1

<aches 11 cU: me rr. >: t miserable. I had 1
K .;i undf r ; . ca; c (i our local physician j
I 1 me tim . 1 ><ll t no better. J was on 1
t! ?-? verge of nerve is prostration. Had no j
a;. Lite, and could not sleep. 1grew worso i

:?* t :,e diz.-y shells ? ntinaed and lost flesh I
. strength. « ; !,! those awful days, A j

lad. ir;en:t v : had t.-'.cn Restorative Ner-
'dyi. i d ie tot? it. I bought a bottle

. r ; " : local dv 112 store and when it was one- ,
].l ? ;c J 1..1 that 1' medicine was i
i. ; tf me. I d taking itaccording ?

???c 1i< ns until I had used three bottles
'.'.he ;. I I is- much better i stopped taking

! iccli, mv pr< ?. Nt greatly improved I
lis ell d e 1\u25a0 > D-. Mi'es' Restorative !

. ei ?e.i n Igi itefuj foi the benefit I re-
ft i and Ivt mmend the Nervine wholly i
«.1 ?!s merits . -a nerve tonic and restora- j

E. ?MKS. P. M. HOGOBOOM, Dalton, ,

?V^-lru7?h~.- ell ard guarantee first bottle
>t. ' les Remedies. Send for free book

: n \ n i 1 lc:<rt Diseases. Address ;
Ihr ;<*s ical '' '? lkhart, Ind.

'?l^
Ca

iHHEUMATISMI!
HJSIBfiQO, SC!«TIC«| t
t iJURfLGIA andi
pISNEY TROUBLEB
v.-: "J DWS" ta':en Internally. rids the blood B
i of the poisonous matter and acids which Hg

a;'tlie direct causes of these diseases. B" Applied extt rnaily It affords almost in- B6
Start relief from pain, while a permanent B

,<i> -.ro is being effected by purifying the \u25a0
;:>j blood, dissolving the poisonous sub- B

I statue and remoTiDu it from the system. B
i)R. S. D. BLAND %

r' '»f F-ewtou, G;\. # writes: |%
"J ».*d been a eutlerer fora number ofyears flj

|A '*

v '.tu i.umbag / and Hheuroatl«in In tny arms Ba
i, > . "4.And tried all the romefllee that 1 could H[
! »?. fc-.tiicr 1 -»?.:» modlcal \*orkß, and also consulted see
:.i- ? 'Hi»inumber of the l>ct t pbvslclnns, but found BB

nothlnsr that gave the r»?i!ef obtained from
vfc o l>vt Pfl." I shall prescribe It in my praotloe H|
"Hifor 112 heumat.'sm and kludred diseases. M

? r^EEI
J};, If yo'? are s'lterlnc with Rhßumatlsm, H

tiour.tlfila. Kidney Trouble or anv l:ln-B
1 \u25a0 1r.'(1 d(=-,ea c -; wrltn to us lora trial bottle B

i;! "5-0E0P3," and test It yourself. gl
: S=t>ROPS" can be used any lenpth of ?

;T ,. tir-ic \vithmit,a'jquirine a "drug ha) it,"Kj|
:? is eat!, '.y free of opium, cocaine. Sa

1* a coi.-d. 1. u«num. and other ciiuiiarEjj
«fi Ineredionts.
%f'i tMf.9toc li.Hi., "S.'OKOPS" K<

~
i'i.tfO, For Snlcb/^

V. ftIftUMATJC ftIftUMATJC OURI
} ' go, ldtf LitUe

b WM:-iss^papsai

H CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS S j
Btfct Syrun. Tastes Coc«d. M

jj|j Use in time. S'jid by druggists. Bi

s^aaiaHEaaEEap'

THE CHANGE
Conducted bv

J. W. DARROW, N. V?
Pre M Correapomlent Ntui York Btat4

Orange

BETTER GRANGE SPEAKERS.
A New Idea Being forked Out by

Michigan State Orange.
Many grange states have that; lec-

turers' confereuces and couuty depti
j ties' meeting*, but it remains for Michi-
! gun state grange to Institute a confer-

; em-e for ffrnnge sjjyakerH. Such a
meeting WUH held a few weeks ago,

| which was presided over by the state
, master and was really a school of In

J struct ion in the fuudaiuenlais of
. trrnuse doctrines and their presentation |
lin concise and forceful language? a j
1 sort of normal class for teachers and I
| speakers. The purpose of the state j
! master is to furnish speakers for Po- j
i mona granges, so that at least two j
! m:\y go to each small grange county j
i and from three to five to each larger

I grange county (luring the year to in- j
I terest the present members of the or
tier and to make them feel that they i

l belong to nn Important organization in

i the Order?namely, the Pomona grange

i -and to give assistance to the Pomona ;
lecturer iu order that the Pomona
grunge programme may be in every
way superior to that of the subordinate

j grange. Although the Pomona grange |
jpays nothing Into the state grahge

treasury, it is recognized as the gate ,
? way of access to Influence upon the

vital grange life of a country. It is in
a souse a substate grange About two- 1

| thinls of the expense of sending out i
; such speakers will be borne by the

' state grange and the other third by the

Pomona.
Michigan has herein set an example ;

worthy to be followed by every other
grange state. There is too much aim-
less speaking at Pomona granges and
grange picnics. A few good stories, \
followed by a more or less practical ,

talk, followed by more good stories, :
seems to be the ideal which a good
many grange speakers have before
them, but there is too much real, solid
work to be done, too many real, help !
ful topics to be discussed*, to- warrant
any state grange in sending out men
who Rre Inclined to make an interest
Ing talk simply pleasing for the hour.

i I
| j
FOLEYS HONET?TAR

Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia
To <*ore Con«f tpHiton Forever#

Take Oa.-<..\aets CunOy Cathartic. 10c t-.* 2fSc
112 (' C. C fail to c.*ur<'. drußKista refund mow-'

It MaKes
No Difference
where you live, you can avail
yourself of the security and
profit an account in this Com-
pany affords' by doing your

Smail
?

:r cent, compound
savings.
for the booklet. j
:ing: hy Mail." ;

AWANNA

VPANY
wanna Avenue j
NTON, PA.

P AIRF>ANF)S
GAS or GASOLINE

K N G I N E S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONF

"FAIRBANKS''
.S:)rne resemble it in construction, others in name
K.'T THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engine;::, that excel! in quality and moderate in cost

V r ical from one to ten horse power. Horizou/al thref
liorse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY, !
701 Arch St., Philadelphia. !

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte
~~* ?- T ? -v? .

. .

THE CHANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW, Chathim. N. Y..
Preti Correspondent Xew Fork State

Grange

NEW GRANGES.
N«w York Organizer Gives Some Prac-

tical Suggestions.

John N. Stowe, a xpeeiiil dept'ty of
1 Ihe New York estate grange, given
! some sensible suggestions about or

I ganizlng new granges. He says that
| It is not best to call a meeting until at

I least thirteen of the prospective niein

hern' fees are paid. Twenty or thirty

J charter members make a good number
jlo start with. At the first meeting,

\u25a0 when all who intend to become mem-
! bers have signed the application list

i and have paid their dues, those not
i desiring to Join should be requested to

jretire from the room. The ballots
: should then lie taken on those names

I which were ou the list prior to the
jmeeting to ascertain If they are willing
to afiillate with each other; then bal-

I lot singly on the names presented at
j the meeting, and If any ballot Is un-

; favorable return the fees to the appli-
cant and allow him to retire. Imluce-

' luents in respect to grange stores, trade
discounts, co-operative purchasing, etc.,
should not be held out for persons to
join the grange. They are likely to
overestimate these advantages. "I be-

; lleve," said Mr. Stowe, "that the
lirange that Is organized for educatlon-

? al purposes first and co-operation aft- ?
er will accomplish the greatest good." i

! I.et great stress he placed on the first
! object of our Order?namely, to do-

i velop a higher manhood and woman- :
hood. The obligation should be made
very impressive, it should be regard- :

: ed as a sacred thing and should be nd-
\ ministered and assumed with the In-

tention that it Is to be sacredly kept.' :
Anything short of this is not an ob
ligation. The duty of each officer !

! should then be explained, and then
proceed to the election of the officers

I and instruction in the unwritten work. |
Installation may take place at this !

| meeting if there is time. After the
officers are installed they should be as-

sisted in opening the grange indue ;
form, and so far as possible assistance
and Instruction should be given in

the different degrees; then proceed
with the instructions for the closing

? ceremony.
i ?,?

ARBOR DAY PLANS.
A Suggested Programme For Arbor

Day Meeting.

The Arbor day observance should be j
arranged at a previous meeting, com-

j mlttees being appointed to awaken an J
interest in the matter and to superin- :

\u25a0 tend the setting of such trees as are 1
j placed In public parks or other public
places. All the people, whether metn

i bers of the grange or not, should bo
! made Interested if possible In the work.

, On the evening of Arbor day a meet-
ing should be held at the grange hall
and appropriate exercises presented.
This meeting can be a closed session
or open to the public. The following Is
suggested as an appropriate pro-
gramme for such a meeting:

Address?"The Orißln and Object of Ar.
bur Day Observance."

Questions For Discussion- What are the
advantapes of each of the following meth-
ods of Arbor day observance In tills lo-
cality? Setting trees for growth of wood
or timber, and what variety should bo
B"t? Setting tre<s for fruit growing, and
what varieties should be set" Setting
trees for shelter iind shade around the
home, and what varieties should be set?
Setting trees along the highway and upon
public grounds, and what varieties should
be set?

Kssaj-?The setting of evergreen trees
and rules lo l»e observed In setting them.

Essay?The name and characteristics of
all varieties of trees by the roadside be-
tween my home and the grange hall.

Five minute talks by members, each
stating whst action he has taken in the
day's observance.

Supper.

<>f course this Is intended only as
suggestive, for many other appropriate
exercises might bo named from which
to select.

Grange Dairyman's League.
The granges of Orange county have

organized the Dairyman's letigtte. The
eliject Is to dispose of the products of
Ihe dairy of Its members to the best
advantage, to make collections for the
name and to promote or defeat leglsia-

lion affecting the dairy Interests. A
membership fee of 25 cents per cow
is charged, but no subscriptions are
binding until the signatures represent-
ing 50,000 cows have been secured.

The secretaries of subordinate granges
are to report to the chairman of the
milk committee of the Orange County
l'omona grange as to the number of
signatures received. The board of
managers are to endeavor to contract
for the sale of the milk of the local
branches at the same time. The grange
farmers of Orange county seem to be-

lieve that farmers have the same right
to unite for mutual protection its has
any trade or profession.

The Question Box.
Can a demltted member be received into

u new grange as a charter member?

A demltted member can be received
ns a charter member by paying full
fees. A demltted mcmlier may visit

any grange while in possession of the

annual word, but cannot receive the
annual word.

Can delegates to the New fork state
grange be elected at the October meeUng
of a Pomona grange?

Delegates to state grange must lie
elected in December except by special
dispensation of the state master.

Parcels post is meeting with much op-

position. as the rural mnll delivery did
at the outset, but It will eventually be
Adopted as the needed auxiliary of the
free delivery

|| In England and France the Sale

H of Alum Baking Powder is pro-
. '

H hibited by law because of the in-
jfj jurious effects that follow its use.

|| The law in the District oi a i
M Columbia also prohibits Alum \jk \j

H You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum ) i
! I The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is to i

H I

I i Sap plainly? j

B ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar,?a pure Grape rl
product. Aids digestion?adds to the healthfulr .. u

r

TheTaaramoraMcCfil! Pat terna to!d latfs Vnft*4
States than rfAny other nuke of patterns. This is »a
account ot their style, accuracy and simplicity.

I>lcCaM> !>I nßn7.inr(The Queen of Fashion) has
Bore nbors than any ot her Ladies'Majpiine. Ona
year* subscript inn (12 numbers! costs «50 CMIN. LA»<-M
aumber, & centHi Kvery subscriber gets aMcCall Pat-
tern Free. Subscribe t 'day.

Agent* Wauled. premiums#!
liVraTcih ".mmissi.m. Pattern Catalo B »e(of 6»o <!?.

17ns) and Premium Catalogue (showing 400 premiums)
Mat irer. A(liiru«THE McCAJU. CO., b«w YwJti

THE 25 Ct. FAMILYBc-O::
CEDAR SPRINGS, MICH.

Mrs. Isaac Dunham, a well-known la<ly of that
, place, writes : " I cannot praise Pr. A.AV. ('liases

Kidney-Liver Pills too much They did for mo
what doctors and ?»tlier medicines could not do. 1

1 was troubled withsevere disorders of the kidneys
and enlargement of the liver. Myfamily doctor
treated me the whole of lust winter, hut didnot help
me very much, so I gave himup and began using

L'r. A. \V. Chase's Kidney Liver l'ilh. The result

EATON RAPIDS, MICH.
Mr*.Rose Chaffee, a business woman of Faton

Rapids, writes :
" For a long time my system was

in a terribly weakened state. I lion ? -ss, ?.« -re

indigestion and kidney troubles made me so
miserable that I was hardly able to work. \

friend told me of l)r. Chase's Kidney-I.iver Pills,
and I found them just as represented T y
restored my health t.- me, and ) think they an a

, wonderful medicine.' 1
The marked success of J>r. -A.W. Chase's Kidney -

T.iver Pills with Backache. K Iney Tr<»uble, ( on-
was simply wonderful. lam XJUrt? stipaiion, and S <>m-

! now strong and lumlth.v aprain, ffi IftJ A3 8 d ' O n(?l1 ral ' r- s "uiko them *

thanks to Dr. Chase's Kidney fl |E§ I_M 11 family requisite.
Liver Pills." Hi H I UilllVL tJ 25 eta. a box.

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

EXPERT BUGGY MAKER !
Give you some IMCmr PAfTQ

Mr. F. L. Shaw, manager 11 1 JL jrW,/ J[ j
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost $ I 8.00 more than the other. Then he took the buggies
all apart to see just whv one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out :

h had exact;y the same seat and back, same size bodv, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except
that the higher priced one had ! 4-oz. cloth trimmings instead ofKeratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead |
of rubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much.

Read the difference and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE: \\
Difference in Co«t $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

s"~~~ What do they give for the j *

On thrir Cheap Buggy makin 8 and ic]][nZ thcße bu 8" j
Seat and back (see fllnstrations). Same CS house Mr, Shaw j

iJS? bought from, was fooling the I
Malleable iZI: house > or the house was fool- |
St°«i msookcTr h,S

' stmt in8 you. In either case, vou j
Hickory and elm wheels (low grade). Same. Were caving 518 00 far ICommon axle. Longdistance.

"CrC P a>" ,g > l!> - 00 wr I

?or h
1:a«^? y t

d
o, P

pp,ns "-

is? 8o vvorth -

cloth. We teU > OU theSC

Leather «uarter top Same" B ° ot* because we believe in a square
Flniih. cheap Slightly better. deal!
There isn t one purchaser of a buggy in a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell of h's own knowledge ?

the cause for the difference in prices between one buggv and another. 1 1 ~i fi
~Wj make our own buggies. A WELL BRACEDJEAT

Wearetheonlv general merchandising concern in the world thatdoes. AFJ R fj \

The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the Jm* j'j j.j j ;

We make the samt small percentage of profit on a £70.00 rig that
we do on a £40.00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar vou pay.

The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's

If you are a judge of buggy values we ask you to compare our I
vehicles with any make you know of, price for price. USED ON ALL OUR WORK. j |

Ifyou are not an expert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value for
every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.

The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satis fac ton and of £IO.OO to £50.00
WHAT OTHERS SAY save< * on eat h one-

biire/o, 1butane .peak.
e
for lif^i/?* Ward New Vchiclf Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. It

Iy' 1 aylor. Aiujon, 111. describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house
The timber in your work atood our moun- , , . , '

...

tain roadi well. Used it 4 years." to deal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, free. Remember,
PH. HAWKINS. .. ? T

1
,

.
-

.
Cashier Bunk Columbus, llont. Mr. h. L. Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.

"My $46.90 job 1b far ahead of (he s6oto S7O in

busaie* sold here." Js»o. T. Carter. Address, 5

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago


